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THE CUBANS VICTORIOUS IN TWO BAT¬
TLES.-Two battles have beon fought in
the Las Tuuna district, both of which
have resulted in the defeat of the Spa¬
niards. It wns thought that len. Jordan
oommaudod in the last fight. The report
of these Cuban viotories was not credit¬
ed in Madrid. We have the text of the
address of the Spaniards in Cuba to tho
Spaniards at home, a mention of which
has been made by telegraph. It opposesvehemently the transfer of Cuba to anyforeign power, and concludes with the
declaration: "The Spaniards who are in
Cuba may be conquered, but ceded or
sold, never. Cuba snail remain Spanish,
or we will abandon her when oonvertod
to ashes."
THE CITY OF BOSTON.-The number of

persons on board the missing steamshipCity of Boston has at length been au¬
thentically ascertained. The whole num¬
ber was 191, namely, 84 officers and
crew, and 107 passengers. Of the latter,
55 were oabiu and 52 steerage pnsseu-
gers. Besides several military British
officers, there were on board a considera¬
ble number of the leading business men
of Halifax. Tho steerago passengers
were chiefly from New York, auil inclu¬
ded several families.
A shocking catastrophe occurred at a

water-side lodging-house in New York ou
Tuesday evening. About 8:30 o'clock a
fire broke out in the placo of John Car¬
ney, No. 14, East Ht rc et. After thc
flames were subdued, tho bodies of threo
truck drivers wero found in n room on
the fourth floor. One man was dead;
the other two died shortly afterwards.
They were all men of tall, robust frame
and perfect health, and wero well kuown
in their vocation to the business commu¬
nity.
It is a well-established fact that stars

obange their color. Sirius was described
us a fiery red star by the ancients; some
years ago, it was a pure white, while it
is now becomining of a decided green
color. Capella wus also called n reel star
by the ancients; it was afterwards de¬
scribed ns a yellow star, and is now
bluish. Many other instances of changeof color, though less decided, have been
detected.
WEARING: OF THE BLUE-DEATH TUE

PENALTY.-A letter received by a mem¬
ber of the Cnban Junta, of Charleston,
from Trinidad, states that the daughterof Senor Bannon Hidalgo of that place,has been imprisoned for sending a ser¬
vant to purchase Borne blue ribbon, and
refusing to give ber motives for the
purchase, "lt is reported that she will
be shot."

Cornelius O'Dowd expresses the
opinion, in Blackwood, that in England
a man meets a marvelous energy and
"go" that he finds nowhere else. "I, of
course, except America," he says, "for
with us we work life at a high boiler
pressure, but the Yankees do mora-
they sit on the valves."

Mr. E. C. Jarrett, of Culnpauchce,
Georgia, was driving a mule irá a buggy,last Sunday, when the animal ran ol'",
killing Mr. Jarrett instantly, and mor¬
tally wounding a Miss Evans, who was
riding with him.
A colored man, named Evan, living in

Savanuah, accidentally killed his own
son, James, one night last week, sup¬
posing bim to be a burglar.
--^---P--Prunn »JUJU -OB-

\ NEW DISCOVERY ! !
PHALOIVS

VIT^IA;"
Salvation for the Hair.
CLEAR AiWATKUl

WITIIONLSKWIMKNT : '?

Ql*EX*iN^fllU LIGHT ! ! !

For Restoring io Gra\Flair tis

Origi?ial Co/orM

PHALON'S "ViTALi^^JirtVrs ut¬

terly from all iiu^uiir coloringpreparation^^eretofbre used.
It is lUwpid, sweet smelling,
precipitates no muddy or slimy
matrer,requires noshaking,im-
parra no stain to the skin. Hold
it toVhe light and it is clear and
clou\jess. It leaves no mark on

thesciR»; yet it reproduces in
gray hatnriienatural color that
time or sicKtessitmay have
bleached out of itT^s^
S^Thalon's Vitalia^
is for one sole purpose.Jlfiar of
reproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, the naturalisier of the
hair. It is nowititended as a

daily drcssiu^norforremovingscurf or ¿randruff; nor for cu¬

ring hairiness; nor for stimula¬
ting tVe growth of the hair.-
Thesf objects may be accom¬

plished after the color has been
fixed Vith the Vitalia, by Pha-
lon's O^emical Hair Invigo-
rator.
THE ViTALT^iiva. harmless

and unequaled preparation for
the reproduction of nie origi¬
nal hue of gray hair,a|id noth¬
ing else. This is accoJnplished
in from two to ten applications,
according to thedi^th ofshade
required. So>TOyall druggists

©Sipooictl Notices.
THE INFIRMITIES OF A«E.-Decrep¬

it lido is tho natural accompaniment of old
ago, but it may bo ameliorated, and tbo period
of entire helplessness long poetpouedby tho
judicious use of a healthful stimulant. Phy¬
sicians, fully awaro of this fact, usually recom¬
mend modorate Stimulation when th o strength
and vigor of maturity have been suspended
by tho feebleness and prostration which arothe iuovitable results of declining years. Port
wino, gin, brandy und othor liquors are often

Ereecrihod by medical men for aged per-ons,ut the impulso which fermented and dis¬tilled liquors give to tho circulation, and the
energy they seem to impart, is transitory, un¬less tho alcoholic principle is modified andqualified by tho pretence of medicinal tonicsand invigoranta. Of all tho comhinatious ofdiffusive stimuli with tho juices of herbu,roots and barks that havo ever boen adminis¬tered to tho agod and infirm, with tho view of
sustaining their waning strength, cheeringtheir drooping spirit» and relieving tho achesand pains to which they aro subjected, nonolias been found so efficacious, so agrooabloand so permanent in its effects as HOSTET-TEH'S STOMACH HITTERS. Tho diffcrencobotweon tho effects of tho Bitters and that of
a mere excitant, however puro, ia tho samo nsbetween tho effect of a sudden and momen¬
tary application of oxcessivo force to a given
pnrposo. and the result of a steady, continu¬
ous application of exactly tho requisiteamount of force to tho same end. The merospirit of physical energy produced by a dram,(and which is always succeeded hy correspond¬ing depression,) never yet honefittod any mau
or woman suffering from physical decay. Acordial liko Hosteller's Bitters, at onco sooth¬ing nnd invigorating, is tho remedial agent re¬
quired._ April 1 to
PAIN KILLER-It in a Balm for every

wound. Our first physicians nae and recom¬
mend its use; the Apothecary finds it li ret
among tho medicines called for, and tho
wholesale Druggist considers it a leadingarticle in his trade. All tho dealers iu medicinespeak alike in its favor, and its reputation as

A Milli» lix of Ortat Virtue,
ia fullv and permanent.lv established. It inthe great FAMILY MEDICINE of tho age.TAKEN INTERNALLY, it cures Dysentery,Cholera, Diarrhtea, Cramp and Pain in thr
Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Painters' Colic,Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, Ac.
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, it cures BoilsFelons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Scalds, old

Sores and Sprains, Swelling of the Joints
Toothache, Pain in tho Face, Neuralgia amRheumatism, Chapped Hands, Frost-bittelFeet, Ac.

PAIN is supposed to bo tho lot of us poolmortals as inevitable aa death, and liable a
any time to como upon us. Therefore it ii
impoitaut that remedial agents should he ahand to he used on emergency, when we nr<made to feel thc excruciating agony of pattior the depressing influencée of disease.
Such a remedial sgenl exists in PKUH'DAVIS' "PAIN KILLER," t ho fame of which haextended over all the eaith. Amid tho eternaices of tho polar regioi a, or beneath thc in

tolerable ¡uni burning bund of tho tropics, itvirtues aro known and appreciated. And b,it suffering humanity baa found relief Ino
many of its ills. Thu effect of tho Pain Kille
upon the patient, when taken internally i
casca of Cough, Cold, Bowel ComplainttCholera, Dysentery, and otheraflectionsof th
system, has been truly wonderful, and ha
won for it a name among medical prepare(ions that can never bc forgotten. Its succèsin removing ps.in, as an external remedy, icaeesof Burns, Bruises, Sores aud SprainiCuts. Stings of Insects, Ac, and other causeof suffering, has secured for it tho most promneut position among the medicines of ttlday. aa* Beware of counterfeit a and worllless imitations. Call for Perry Davis' Vegetibio Pain Kilh-r, and take no other.
Sold hy Druggists and Grocers. Trice25c , 50c.," and Si per bottle.
For salo bv FISHER A HEIN ITSH, Collinbia. S. C. April 1 Illino
CUHE KOK CONSUMPTION-Win

I lie Doctors Suy.-Amos Woolley, M. D.,
Kosciusko County, Indiana, says: "For thr
years past, I have used ALLEN'S LUNG BA!
SAM extensively, in my practice, and I a
satisfied there is no better medicine for hu
diseases in use."

Issue A. Doran, M. D., of Logan CouulOhio, sins: "ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM iinul) sells rapidly, bnl gives perfect aatisfaHon in every case within my knowledge UH
ing confidence iu it and knowing that it pisenses valuable medicinal properties, I free
usu it in my daily practice ami with unhouncd success. AB an expectorant, it is moat ci
tainly fur ahead of any preparation I ha
ever yet known."
Nathaniel Harris, M. D., of MiddletonVermont, says: I have no doubt it willanbecome a classical remedialagent for tho cr

of all diseases ot the Throat, Bronchial Tutand the Lungs.
Physicians do not recommend a mediciwhich has no merits, what thoy say about ALEN'S LUNG BALSAM, can be taken aafact. Let all s filleted test it at once.
Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
Sold by FISHER A HLINITSH,April 1 i||lmo Columbia. 8. C

MI MI M MTo tlie Working tlunn.-Wo arc now ppared to furnish all classes with constant tployment at homo, thu whole of thu timetor thu sparc moments. Business new, li|and profitable. Persons of either sex cai
carn from 50c. to $5 per evening, and a pporlionul sum hy devoting their whole timitho business. Boya mid girls oarn noarljmuch us men. That all who aoe tl ia nol
may aend their address, and lest tho busitu
wo nniko this unparalleled offer: To such
aro not well satiflled, we will send $1 tofor tho troublo of writing. Fnll particuh
a valuable sample, which will do to commework on. and a copy ot The. People's Liler
Companion-ono of th»; largest and best fa
ly newspapers published-all sent free by rr
Bonder, ir you want permanent, prdfltiwork, addrcas E. C. ALLEN A CO., AuguMaine. March 10 ||13n
MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD.-

SAYS FOR YOUNG MEN, on tho paBsii
attraction of tho sexes, and tho happincs
I'nuE MAUHIAOE, when nerfect manhood
perfect womauhood unite to consecrateunion. Sent fren, in sealed envelónos,dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P,ladelphia, Pa. Jan 30îJr

Irish Potatoes,
PLANTING and for tablo use:Early Boee, Early Goodrich, Pink-Peach Blow, Chili Red.For salo bv GEO. SYMMEP

K O S K O O !
Thc Great Reputation
Which K0SK0O has attained in all partsnf tho country,

Âs a Great and Good Medicine,
And tho largo munbura of testimonialswhich aro constantly being received from

rhyaiciana, and |>oraoua who hate UEE.N CUHHUby its uec, ia CONCLUSIVE PROOF of its HEMAUE-
AIILE VALUK.

AS A BLOOD PURIFIER
IT HAS NO EQUAL,

BEING, POSITIVELY,

TheMostPowerfulVegetable Alterative
Yet diacovorod.

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD.
"Tho lifo of tho flesh is in Iho blood," is a.Scriptural maxim that Science proven to bctruo. Thu pro)ile talk of bud blood aa tho

cauac of many diseases, and, Uko many popu¬lar opinions, thia of bud blood ia founded intruth.
Tho e.vmptoinB of bad blood aro usuallyquito plain. Dad digestion canoes imperfectnutrition, and, cousequentl;-, tho circulationia feeble, thu soft tissues lose their tono andelasticity, and tho tongue becomea pale,broad and frequently covered with a pastywhito coat. Thia condition aoon shows itaoíf

in roughlie** of tho skin, then in ERUPTIVE and
ULCERATIVE diseases, and, when long conti¬nued, reaultH in serious lesiona of thu Drain,Liver, Lungs or Urinary Apparatua. Much,very much, Buffering ia caused hy impureblood, lt ia estimated by some that one-lift liof tho human family aro affected with Scrofulain sonic form.
Whoo tho l'.loo'l ia pure, you aro not eo liableto any disease. Many impuritiua of tho liloodarise from impure diacaaea of large cities.Eradicate every impurity from tho fountain orlife, and (food spirits, fair frkiii and vitalstrength will return to you.

IL O S~K O © !
AH A

L I VE R I N VIO O R A T O R !
Stand» unrivalled,

ticing thc Only Known Medicine
Tliat EFFICIENTLY stimulates and CORRECTStho hepatic secretions and functional DERANGE¬MENTS of tho LIVER, WITHOUT DEBILITATINAtl»u system. Whilo it acta freely upon theLiver," instead of copious purging, it graduallychanges the discharges to a perfectly naturalstate'.

Symptoms of Liver Complaint awl ofsome of those Diseases produced by it:
A aallow ur yellow color of the allin, or yo!-lowish-brown spots on the face and other partaof thc body; dullness and drowsiness, some¬times headache; bitter or bad taste in thomouth, internal heat; in many cases a dry,teasing cour.li; unsteady appetite; sometimes

sour stomach, with a raialng of the food; abloated or full feeling about the etomach andsides; aggravating pidna in tho »idea, hack orbreast, and about tho shoulders; constipationof the boTcla; pilea, flatulence, coldneaa oftho extremities, «tc.
ZS.OSKOO!

Is a remedy of Wonderful Efficacy in the cureof diseases of tho Kidneys and Bladder. Juthese Affections, it is as near a specijlc as anyremedy can ie. It dona ita work kindly, silently,and surely Tho tielief which it affords ia bothcertain and perceptible.
DISEASES Ol' THE KIDNEYS AND

BLADDER.
TeraouH unacquainted with the structureand lune!ionaTof ibo Kidneys, cannot eatimatoth« importance of their healthy action.Regular mid bufneitmt action ol the Kidneyaia na important, nay, even more HO, than rejíii-larity of tho bowels. Thc Kidneya removefrom tito lilood thoee effete mattera which, ifpermitted to remain, would speedily dist roylifo. A total suapenaion of thc urinary dis¬charges will occasion death from thirty-six tclorly-eight hours.
When tho Urine ia voided in ¿mall qvianti-tiPH at (ho lime, or when there ia a dispositionto Urinate moro frequently than natural, orwhen the Urine isi high colored or scalding,with weakness in thu small ot' tho nu k, itshould not bo trilled with or delayed, butKoakoo should bo taken at once to remedy thedifficulty, before a leaioti of tho organs takesplace. Moat of tho diseases of tho Iiiadderoriginate from those of the Kidno.va, the Urmobeing imperfectly secreted in tho Kidneys,provo irritating to the Bladder and Uriinirv

passages. When wo recollect that medicine
never reaches tho Kidneya except through thogeneral circulation of tho Blood, wo seo how
neccHBary it ia to keep the Fountain of LifePure.

KOSKOO!
Meet i with great suooeas in the euro of

Diseases of Nervous System.Almost nine-tenths of onrpooplo suffer from
nervous exhaustion, and are, therefore, liable
to ita concomitant evils of mental depression,confused ideas, softening of the brain, insani¬
ty, and complete breaking down of the generalhealth. Thousands aro Buffering to-day withbroken-down nervous systems, and, unfortu¬
nately, tobacco, alcohol, late hours, over-work,(montai and physical,) aro causing diaoasfSof tho nervous systom to increase at a fearfulratio.
Tho symptoms to which diseases of tho ner¬

vous systom givo risa, may he stated aa fol¬
lows: A dull, heavy holing in tho hoad, aorac-tiniea moro or lesa aovero pain or headache;Periodical Headache, Dizziness, Noises or
Hinging in tho Head; Confusion of Ideas;Temporary Loea of Memory; Dejection of
Spirit H Starting during Sloop; Bad Dreams;Hesitation in Answering Qticstioua; Dullness
of Hearing; Twitching of tho Paco and Arma,Ac , which, if not promptly treated, lead toParalysis, Delirium, Insanity, Impotency,Apoplexy, Ac, Ac.

KOSKOO
Ia NOT a secret quack remedy. FORMULAaround each bottle. Recommended by tho bestPhysicians, eminent Divinen, Editora, Drug¬gists, Merchants, Ac.
liest and Most Popular medicine In Var..

PREPARED ONLY BY

J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D.,
onaA Nie CHEAIIST.Laboratory and Offloo, No. ß Main streut,NORFOLK. VA.PRICE, OSE DOLLAR PRU. BOTTLE.

For sale by Druggists evervwherc.Feb 28 Gmo

Baltimore Advertisements.
WILLIAM ll. HOWARD,

Flour Dealer und Commission McrcUimt,
JVo. 2 Spear's Wharf, Ballimore, Md.

GOOD to Ohoico Fine, Super, Extra andFAMILY FLOUR, suitable for retailing,count nully ou limul. Jan 23 Hmo

GEORGE PAGE & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR
SAW MILLS,

Also Stationary and Portab'o /JjSteam Engine^ &C,
No. 5 Schroeder Stroet, /

QitUTtlwQRE.mo.

KSTSendfor Catalogues and Price-Lists.
Joly 31 ly

CONSTITUTION RM0VAT OB,
Or Rlocd Cleanser.

THIS medicino is known to tho faculty asheiug tho concentrated Huid extract olSarsaparilla, u itcd with other valuable medi¬cinal herbs, and is guaranteed as chemicallypuro. For tho cure of
SCKOFUL.A AND CONSUMPTION.
This remedy is compounded expressly forpurifying and cleansing tho blood of ali in¬firmities, going at once to tho fountain-headof disease. Il extinguishes

Tumors, Consumption, Syphilis, Skin Erup¬tions. Salt Rheum, Boils, Rheumatism,Was'e of Vitality, Scrofula.Wo all know that tho promiscuous vaccina¬tion indulged in during the late war bred themust villainous diseases. Vaccination pus wastaken from the arms of many persona foll ofscrofulous sorea.
Then of course the impurities of tho scrofu¬lous patient were absorbed in the blood of menotherwise without diseuses, and both becameinfected alike. Men, women and childrenthroughout all tho West aro most wofnllydiseased from this cause, and knew not, until

u few mouths ago, the oiigin of it.
Henry's Constitution Recovator

Relieves the entire system of pains and aches,enlivens the spirits, and sends new blondBOUNDING THROUGH EVERY VEIN.It imparta a
SPARKEINO BRIGHTNESS TO THE FYE,A UosY GLOW TO TUE CHEEK,A Bony TINGE TO THE LIFS,A CLEARNESS TO THE HEAD,BRIGHTNESS TO THE COMVEEXION,BCOYANCY TO THE SJURITH,AND HAPPINESS ON ALL. SIDER.For all affections ot thu kidneys it is unsur¬passed.

Pooplo have been rescued, ns it were, fromthe very jaws of death, by a timely uso of thisgreat remedy.
EXTRACTS FROM YAMOUB LETTERS."Doctor, I was vaccinated in the hospital.Before t hat I had no skin disease. Until 1 hada bottlo of your 'Constitution Renovator.'sent mo tty Mr. Boper, of Columbia, Mo., Isuffered tortures with running sores. Sinco Iused two bottles I nm well, except a small soroon tho calf of my left leg, and that is gettingwell fast."

This from a lady: "And now my skin is asclear and fair us a haho's. My complexion,thanks to your 'Renovator,1 is beautiful.""Yes, yes, I may well Buy such relief wasunknown to me Indore. Enclosed find tivodollars for six bottles; two families here wantto try it."
"I was very much troubled with syphilis.Your remedy at ems to bc curingme fast. Sindfour bottles per Exprt sa."
"Ni> more rheumatism. Three bottles ofConstitution Renovator have made me a newluau."
"Doctor, enclosed Hud to. Pienso scud mea supply. Two hintih'es larc want to try yourConstitution Renovator."
Wo have not space for more of the abovo ex¬tracts, but you uaii ask your neighbor aboutthurtinedy. Every ono has something goodto aay, as it eures every time.

For all dir eases of IboKIDNEYS, RETENTION ov THE URINE, .VC, dc.And for Female Disease«, Nervous Prostra¬tion, Weakness, General Lassitude and Wantof Appetite, it is unsurpassed.CAUTION.-In ordering onr remedy, alwaysplace the number of onr Poet Gilica Box tinyour letters. Tho new law in our New Yoi kPost Cilice compels this. Address,Dil. M. K. IlKNltY & CO.,IDirector-Goneral Berlin Hospital, Pruseia.Agency of tho United States,Laboratory, 270 Pearl street.Tost Oflice Box 5.272. New York.VS- CONSTITUTION RENOVATOR is *1per bottlo, six bottles for $5. Snit anywhereon receipt of price. Patients are rcgucsied tocorrespond confidentially, and reply will be./lade by following mail.
A I Al A li * 8

SARRACENIA BITTERS,A sovereign remedy for

DYSPEPSIA,And diseases aiising from a disordered con¬dition of the Stomach ami Liver. Prepuitd byG. W. A1MAB, Chemist and Druggist,KIO King, corner Vanderhorat street,Jan 14 ly Charleston. South Carolina.nar SOLD BY ALL DRUHOIS'JS. 'aa
Solomons' Bitters,

THE great SOUTHERN TONIC and Invigo-rant, is for salo by Du. C. H. MIOT,Nov 21 Druggist. Columbia. S. C.

Spring Seed Oats.
ßAA BUSHELS WHITE SICED OATS,vH/v/ for salo low. by _EI>. HOPE

Planting Potatoes.
12£S n j"UIáLH 1ULSH POTATOES, lu fine

EARLY GOODRICH,Chili Reds,
Early Rose,Harrison,
Tink Eves,For sale low for cash by EDWARD HOPF.

Fruits and Vegetables-Prices Reduced.
PEACHES, 2 lb. cana, 25 cents each.I.ima Beans, 2 lb. cans, 25 couts each.Green Corn, 2 lb. cans 25 cents each.Tomatoes, 2 lb. cans, 25 cents each.Together with a full assortment of Pickles,Jellies, Oysters, Lobstors, Sances, Catsups,Extracts, Sardines, Spices, Ao., Ac., at lowtignrea. always on hand and for aalo byFeb 20 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

New York Advertisements.
FROST, BLACK & CO.,

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers in and
Manufacturers of

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE,
Of every variety,

OO Bowery, near Canal st., New York.

Steamboats, Hotels and Public Buildingsfurnished at tho shortest notice. All goodapnrchaecd of our house guaranteed as repre¬sented.
ll. W. FnOSTl JA MEB BLACK. OHO. SNYDF.lt.
March 31 8mO

AG F.NTS WHO S ICLL. OUR NEW
WOH Ii ,

? *#***
PLAIN H OMIS TALK ANO MEDICAL COMMON- SENKE,#»»»#* ?»#
have no competition. There never was a book
published like it. Everybody wants it. Any¬body eau pell it. \gcnts aro now making $ ICO
a woek. Tho work embraces 912 pages, 200
illustrations. Price only $3.25. If you want
to mako money and do good, send for our 21-
page circular, select your territory, and go to
work at once Full table of contents ol this
wonderful woik sent freo on application. Ad¬
dress WELLS & COFFIN,March 10 Hilm 432 Broome st.. New York.

BAKING
PomD£
Thc standard reputation attained by thlsunrival.

:d and infallible Yeast Powder daring twelvo yearn
taet, is duo to its perfect purity, healthfulness and
icononiy. Put up In lins, actual wciglit, as rc-
(rceentcd, and will keep for years.Thc quantity required for nee is from one-fourth
o oue-half less than other Baking Powders.
Hold by Grocers throughout tho United States.

DOOLEY & BROTHER,
Manufacturers and Proprietors.

C9 New Street. NiXO York.
March 13

JAMES COKNBU'S SONS
United States

Type and Electrotype Fonndry
PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,
Noa. 23, 30, 32 Centre /street, New York.

ALAHOE Assortment of English and Ger¬
man faces, both Plain and Ornamental,kept on hand. All type cast at chis establish¬ment is manufactured from the metal known

aa Conner's unequaled H APD TYPE METAL.Every article necessary for a perfect print¬ing ofllco furnished.
The type on which this paper is printed, isfrom the abovo Foundry. March 3D Gmo

Bibbes & Thomas, Real Estate Agents,OFFER their services to the public as GEN¬ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sellLands, and other property, on commission. Nocharges until sales are effected.
JAMES O. GIBBES,JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 10 WADE HAMPTON CTTBBER.

CERTAIN PRESERVATION
rp a 9 9

FACT
mriAT tho celebrated perfected 8PECTA-_L CLES and EYE GLASSES, manufactured
by Lazaros & Morrie, Marlfotd, Connecticut,strengthens and preserves the Eyes-assiststhu Sight mosi brilliantly, and lasts a great
many vom H without change.

ISAAC SULZBACHER, Jeweler,Columbia Hotel How, is tho solo appointedAgent in Columbia, S. C., and vleiidly, for thersale. D< e. 31 Iv

Just Received.

ALARGE and complete assortment o
FISHING TACKLE: HOOKS in all vario

ty; Lines of all kinda and length, for reels; to¬
gether with all kinda of Tackle nspd in Babing.WILLIAM GLAZK.
March 7 Imo Late Glaze «fr Undcliffo.
" NICKERSON HOUSE,"
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAIIOLIIVA.

THIS pleaaantly located HO¬
TEL, unsurpassed by anyHouse in tho South for comfort
ami healthy locality, ia now

open to Travcleia and others seeking accom¬modations. Fandlies can bo furnished withnico, airy rooms on reasonablu terms. "A cullia solicited." My Omnibus will ho found atth« different depots-passengers cai i ii d toand from thc Hotel freo of charge.Nov 3 WM. A. WRIGHT.
EXCHANGE HOUSE,PAYSI.VUEK <S» fit AN m LIN. Proprietors.
THE abovo houso ia convenientlylocated on Main street-kept on

_European plan, with large, well-fur-
nixiuai Kooni8. 'Pablo supplied with tho heat
tho market Hffords. Also, linest Norfolk OYS¬
TERS. Wi LD GAME and FISH, of all kinda,aerved in any Btyle, hy an experienced conk.

Board, wit h or without lodgings, by the week
or day, at moderato ratea, and meals served atall hours, willmot extra charge.In BAH attached, will always bo found
finest WINKS, ALES, Liquors, Segara, Ac.
r u rAvaiNOKii, c. n. FUANKLIN

Hoes. Steel and Iron.
QAA DOZEN Brade'a CROWN HOES, a«-OvU Horted sizes.
20,000 lbs. English PLOW STEEL, aasortedsiess.
50.000 Iba. Genuine SWEDES TRON, assort¬ed sizes.
Tho above aro of direct importation fromStockholm, birmingham and Sheffield, and

are, therefore, of superior qualities to North¬
ern imitations. J. ¿ T. R. AGNEW.

Charleston Advertisements.
MARSHAL¿^& BURGE,

Wholesale Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DBYGOODS
143 Meeting street,

o :¡ «v n i, io HTo , s . c.
E. W. JIAKSUAMJ. V,'. T. OUBOE.

WE are now receiving our SPRING ANDBUMMER STOCK

Foreign and Domestic Try Goods
AND

NOTIONS,
To whick we invito the attention of tho trade.
OrdeiB entrusted to our caro receive prompt

and careful attention.
PriccB guaranteer] as low aa any market in

the country. March ll Imo

Shaw's Cotton Seed Huller.

BRODIE: ric CO., Agents,Cotton Faotora and Commission Merchants,^April 3 CHARLESTON, S. C. fly
J. IN. ROBSON, Commission Merchant

IVOS. 1 AND 3 ATLANTIC WHARF,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAVING ample means for advnñcos, abusi-
ness experience of twenty years, andcoutlning himself strictly to a COMMISSIONBUSINESS, without operating on his own ac¬

count, respectfully solicits consignments ofCotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, etc.
Shippers of Produoe to him may. at their

option, have their consignments sold either in(marleston or New York; thus having tho ad¬
vantage of two markets, without extra com¬mission.

REFERENCES ¡
Bishop W. M. Wightman, 8. 0,; Col. Wm.Johnson, Charlotte, N. C.;Rev.T. 0. Summers,Tennessee; Hon. John P.King, Augusta, Ga.;Messrs. George W. Williams A Co., Charles¬ton, S. C.; Mossre. Williams, Taylor A Co.,New York. Anril 28 flv

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF *1 A UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTEIi ESTALLO It ED A T THE EA TE OSEVEN VEU CENT. J'Eli ANNUM,ON CEHTIFJCA'lES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PEU CENT. COM-

PO UNDED EVEIi Y SIX
MO NTIIS ON A ?00 UNTS.

0FFICER8.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer, t via«.Pri«idenisJohn P. Thomas, f Tloe*iriaiuen«s.
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. B. Fmit li, Assistant Cashier.

Director».
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Mai tin, Columbia.
F. W. McMnstcr, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas. Columbia.
E. n. Heinitsh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marton.
O. T. Scott, Newberrj.W. G. Maves, Newberry. '
B. H. Rm ledge, Charleston.
Daniel Bavenel. Jr.. Charleston.

Mcchauies, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬
phans and others may here deposit their aav-
lngs and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trustees
wishing to draw interest on their funds until
they requiro them for business or other pur¬
poses: Parents desiring to set apart MIO.11
-urns for their children, and Married Women
and Minors (whose deposits can only le with¬
drawn by themselves, or. in case of death, bytheir legal repi esentahves, ) wielling to lair
aside funds for future use. are here aii'orrltt]
an opportunity ot depositing their means
where they will rapidly accumulate, and, aithe samo time, ho subject to withdrawal whenneeded. _Aug 18

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers in this eily have bern in donhtthat I could hold nut supplying them withBoer this summer. I now inform the publicthat I have a largo supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I put against any Beor broughtfrom the North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, au to purity and strength. I am readyto test lt by tho Botr scale.
Anc20 JOHN C. KEEPERS.

Tobacco! Tobacco!!
rrt \ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at lov
I \ t figures.
30 boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco.
4 boxos Extra Rock City Chowing Tobacco.
4 boxcB Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.10 boxfs Rose Bud Chewing Tobacco.
.Tiilv 20 JOHN C. BEEPERS.

Thorburn's Garden Seeds.
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS and ONIONBETS, at wholesale and rotail.
Jan14_EDWARD nOPE.

Sweet Potato 81ips.PA BUSHELS YAMS and other Slips, in" fine order, for aale hyMirch 25 E. HOrE.


